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_,
accident
toa minimum.Steelcastings
areusedthrough
out. Thebridgehasbeenin usenearlyoneyearandis
‘operating
satisfactorily,
onanaverage
of 150timeseach
dav.
This bridgewasdesigned
and constructed
underthe
directionof Mr. W. L. Stebbings,
Civil and Consulting
Engineer,Monadnock
Block,Chicago.
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ForeignRailroadNotes.
Prussiaand theGrandDuchyof Hessehavejoinedin
a sortof copartnership
to purchase
andworktheLewis
of Hesserailroad,whichhas al out 300milesof road
in Hesse,
90in Prussia,andalittlein twootherGerman
states. Hesseis too small toworkeconomically
a rail
roadsystemof itsown. The roadwill beworkedbya
joint
management
Mayence,
at
under
thePrussian
Min
Fig.l.—SwingBridgeAcrossthe CalumetRiver,Chicago—-C.,
L. S. &.E. Ry.
istryof Public Works,andaspartof thePrussianState
Railroadsystem,
but therightsof Hesseareverycare
for,andit will haveexclusive
propertyin
tous in whichan advancein the rateswas contem and the coping40ft. in diameterwith a 6 in. chisel fully provided
plated,butwehavedeclined
toapprove
thosetariffs,as draft.
thelinesonits ownterritory,thoughtheincomewill be
wewereimpressed
thatsuchdemandswereunreason
special
wasbuiltbytheEdge
MoorBridge
in
witha
contract.
divided accordance
able. Weregrettoreportthatwehavein several
cases Thesuperstructure
Del. Softsteelisusedthroughout,
ascertained
thathigherrateson someclasses
havebeen Works,‘Wilmington,
charged
bytheboard. Wehavein exceptfor theeyebars
thanthoseapproved
and pins, whichare of medium In thelastyearreported
the PrussianStaleRailroads
suchcasesdirected
thattheapproved
ratesbe restored steel. Theswingbridgewasproportioned
employees
regularappointed
asa continu hadin theirservice107,734
andthatnodeviation
fromtheratesonﬁlein ouroffice
“laborers,”
h
aving
support.
incapable
fourpointsof
but
thelatterengaged
anddismissed
and179.428
will beallowedif anadvance
is made.We believe
that ousgirder.
corporations
shouldsharealike with individualsthe of transferring
sheeracrossthe centerpanelwhile the atwill likeouremployees.
Thetotalof bothkindswas
burdens
of thetimes. In orderthat the ruling of the movingloadconsistedof 4,320lbs.
per lineal foot of at therateof 17.1
menpermileof roadworked,whichis
Commissioners
in thismattershouldbemadeknownto
all thecarriers.wehaveissuedcircularsof instruction track, headedby two 100.5
locomotives,
thisweight
to thefreightdepartment
of all railroadsand admon ton
againstfutureviolationof law.
ishedlzhem
includingthetenders.These
trainloadsare actuallyat
whilethelocomotives
DoubleTrack SwingBridgeAcrosstheCalumetRiver tained
heavyto do
are sufficiently
LakeShore8:EasternRailway.
—-Chicago,
thework requiredof them,
grades
arelight.
Thebridgeshownbythe accompanying
illustrations asthe
theCalumetRiver at South Chicagoand was Theswingbridgeconsists
crosses
each27ft.2};
builtbytheChicago,Lake Shore8: EasternRailway of eightpanels,
Company,whoseroadrunsthroughtheSouthWorksof in.long,andonecenterpanel
are29
theIllinois Steelcompany,and over whosetracksall 29ft.long.Thetrusses
tothelatterCompany
deliveries
aremade. Beforethis ft. apart,centerto center,
bridgewasbuilt,access
to theseworkswasdifficultand and 28 ft., 30ft. and40ft.
while
dangerous,
owingtothenetworkof tracksand thecon high,centertocenter,
gestedconditionof the streetscrossed.Thesetracks thesteelstringersarespaced
wereusedbya trafficoftenreaching2.000cars a.day. 4ft. eachsideof thecenter
in theearningsof therailroadren lineofthetrack.Thetrusss
A continualdecrease
frame
handlingof freight arecarriedbyasquare
themosteconomical
derednecessary
possible,for which reasonthe President,Mr. W. G. workof plategirders29ft.
decidedtomakea longeach,whichin turnare
Brimson.andtheBoardof Directors,
polingyardonthelineof theroadin Indiana,about10 supportedon eightgirders
milesdistant. Thisyardis nowunderconstruction,
and radiatingfrom a common
centertoa circulardrum36
the bridgeillustratedwashui‘.tonthenewline.
TheCalumetRiver is 329ft. wide at this point.and ft. in diameter.In thisway
requiresa channel200ft. wideand a little overoneeighth of
theWar Department
upon
20ft. deep. The bridgeconsistsof two approachgir theload concentrated
derspansandoneswingspan246ft. 6in. long,centerto eachradial girderis trans
centerof end bearings,permittingtwo channels100 mittedto the center,and
the remainderof the load
ft. widein theclearoneachsideof thecenterpier,
to thedrum.
wasbuiltby Messrs.Morris& Wait, is transmitted
Thesubstructure
generalbridgecontractors,
of St. Paul and Chicago. The live ring consistsof
L. S. 81E.SwingBridge.
Fig.3.—Operating
Machincry—C.,
wheels,14 in.
andconsistsof ﬁrst-classmasonry
laid in AlphaPort 78cast-steel
with7-in.faces.
landcement.The opencaissonmethodwas usedin in diameter,
closed,
supported,
per milein
when
about3%timesthe numberof employees
buildingthepierswhichrestonpilescutoff16ft. below Theendsof theswingbridgeare
of thisforcethe
operated
fromtheengine-house.
thiscountry. For the accommodation
ChicagoCitydatum,whichis anarbitrarypointofzero bv wedges
dwellingsandhad
had provided28,400
The bridgeis operatedbyan 8%in. X I2 in.double administration
bytheTrusteesof theIllinoisand
elevation
established
ofemployees
enginefurnishedbytheVulcanIron Works, madeloanstocertainbuildingassociations
MichiganCanalas thelowwatermark of Lake Michi rcversible
dwellings.
ganin 1847.The bottomof the caissonsconsistedof Chicago.whoalsofurnishedtheboilerandall machin whichhadbuilt 281houses,containing1,254
a
ttendance,
whichin
thatyear
provides
eryontheengine-house
floor.
f
reemedical
It
threecourses
of 12in. by12in. hemlocktimberthorouh
differentphysiciansto about90,000
Theengineturnsthe bridgeswingingshaftsthrough wasgivenby 1,577
ly drift-boltedand caulked. Masonryconstructed
of
and
b
athing
drive
fourpinions
equalizer,Thesein
turn
establishments
2
71
geared
persons.
I
t
hadprovided
a
lil.,
Joliet,
stoneobtained
wasuseduptoaneleva
from
withthecircularrackbelowthroughtwoother given$15,600
in gratuitiesto laborersof 25,85and50
tionof 2ft.belowdatumand fromthis pointto3.5ft. meshing
girder.
In
thisway
institutions
c
on
greatbenevolent
circular
years’
the
equalizers
attached
t
o
The
s
ervice.
Vigo,Ind.,
quarriedat
abovedatumPortlandsandstone
werethese:
wassubstituted.The centerpier is 39ft.in diameter thestressis so distributedas to reducethe liabilityof nectedwiththestaterailroads,however,
out
thepayments
Pensionfundforregularemployees,
to 82.488338.
of whichduringtheyearamounted
of
members(2,629
Laborers‘sick fund. with 196,075
81,1-19.925.
whichdisbursed
themwomen),
8304.346.
Laborers’pensionfund,dispensing
whichpaidout$683,801.
Accidentinsurance,
iMarch,1896,
the numberof
in theyear endingfwith
employees
of all classeson the Germanrailroadswas
out
of 1%of the
rateof
one
the
43|,8l6,
whichwasat
and of 15};permile of railroad,or
entirepopulation,
countryin
p
ermilein
this
just threetimesthenumber
was 8298
in
yearlypay peremployee
1893.Theaverage
hadbeenbut
yearsbeforeit
$269.
Germany,while 10
The averagein this country,judgingbythe casesre
portedfor singlerailroadsor states,is not quitetwice
asgreatastheGermanaverage.
thelengthof the narrow-gagerailroadsin
Since1885
has
theGermanEmpiresubjecttoimperialsupervision
from238to806miles;butthereis a.consider
increased
a
mong
roads,
those
built
especially
ablenumberof such
costof
recently,notrequiredto report. The average
permile. Theirnet
theroadsreportinghasbeen$22,406
2.76percent.ontheircost.
earnirgsaveraged

Fig.2.—-Interior
Viewof Engine-House-C.,
L. S.& E. Swing'Bridgo.

Thecarferries,whichwerefor alongtimepeculiarto
in Denmarkthanin any
thiscountry,arenowcommoner
othercountryin theworld,thevariousarmsof thesea
to through
whichcut up thatcountryofferingobstacles
railroadlines. Thereare no lessthan 15such ferries
and workedaspartof the
therenow,all stateproperty,
staterailroadsystem.Theytransfermorethan 100,000
carsyearly. The largestferryboatscarryl6 to 18cars
each,thesmallonesonly six. Theywerefirst intro
ducedin 1872.

